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After hearq the reque8ted report ot Ilr .;'-n "'."'0 •• 
filith upon the .. tter ot . .. print1n& pre .. tor the Induatrlall ... 08 
Art, Department, the bide (whioh had been reoeiTed., opened and ... 
tabulo.ted) wre cr.uldered. · Upon motion ot Ilr. Bur;h •• 1I'1th a 
'80ond tram lIr. Cuthbertson ~lt •• ar;r •• 4 to aooept the bid of . 
the Buah .. 1trebe Ca:a.pany at an aJIOunt not to ez:o"d Is, 248.'9&3 .4;he 
roll ".1 aaned and all TOted in the &ttl~tlT8." ~ oj !I! "t'o 
' •• ~ . , • • • -• ., ... • • .-9' l er-.oIo ; \,: 
. . A!'ter Tl111tili'« .the oontemplat-.d location 'Oh-t~ err1-
...-t_'ng pool the Board .. gre.d that Captain Davi. lhou14'qJ~ 
t he plana and speoifioation • . and "081..,. '&14, to be oonddered 
at the next m •• ttng of the Board ot Regent. tor' .. iw1.Dalng pool 
110 z: SO teet alao 120 z: 60 teet and 150 z 76 teet. '8~-
The Board then .djourned. 
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Xi- ut •• at Board U •• t lng 
... ... ... - t , 
J ul y 7 . 1931. ' 
The Board ot ~.~e~ts met in the ottioe or ~es ident 
Cherry at 10 :00 o' o looK on t~e morn ing or J ul y 7. 1931 • . The roll 
~s oalled and the readL~g or the minutea was dispensed ~~n. T~ere 
were present Hr. sterrett Cuthbertson, lIioe-oh&innan, Judge M. B. 
Harlin. Ur. M. o. Hughes, and Colonel Basaett, Regenta, and President 
R. H. Cherry. At the suggestion ot President Cherry and the reque st 
or the Regents Dr. F. C • .Grise. the dean ot the faoulty. oame betore 
t'he Board tor t he .. purpose of making sane ltatement. oonoernint; the 
d8'T81opD.ent ot the oollege and it. tuture need •• dealing espeoially 
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with 't~ g,-aduate' ...".k that 10 now boin, offered. bon, other 'thins' 
Dr. Gr1 • • oa1led" attentlC1f;l to the taot thtllt .. now·ha .... ) re&iI~e4 
in the inatitution(auty .tudent. who are dOing" vaduate work.--a 
tact i!lit 11 a1Jn.oat ineredible in tbo h iatory or ~oo11.~ •• dur in!: the 
. , , 
tir" T!&r, of adn.nced work. The Boerd reoeind with ltl~~su:r. Dr • . 
Gr i s. ii'~eport. · .. 1 "l ~ .. I't 
Vr. CuthbertlOD, .. otin~ oha ' rman cd' the ~.tin£. 
o .. l'.~ on Judge Harlin 'to .. ~ ... report Gono.min, the ~uroha.. . 
ot the 'fena Rl.l;l&!l.d property~" 1Ih~oh haa been author1&ed at .. prerlouI " 
m •• t lrn-t, ,mioh he cUd. Re r~ort.d· th .. t the property 'Wh ~ oh had .... · 
been prioed at $1800 waa bou~t under the Master Commiss ioner" aa1. 
for $776 and th&t"the 8a1e had beon oonfirmed and the d •• d made. 
Upon mation' of Hr. Hugh •• .tth ... econd fro. Colonel Bassett it was 
unanimou8ly agreed u~on roll 01.11 that .. oheok should be issued to 
the Mast er Commissioner tor $775 tor the purohase or the property, 
another to llr. Robert Coleman tor $50.00 tor his tee in JDA~ an 
ab8t'i-a'Ot at the title or the property, and another to the Warron . 
CopntT"'~Clerk, lIr. Porter T. Ew1n&. tor .2.25 tor the reoording of the 
deed. 
• 
.r c,ptain Darts was then .sked. to take up the question 
or the ereotio.;n ot the Prelident's heme and the ""''''n& pool --k1:a& 
'WhateTer" ata:temente and explanations he de"d adrtsabl.': mt~ " 
" other thin,s he explained tJv,t he had aeleed tor bids OIl the ni-"n, 
pG:Ol. tor three different ~Si011.J tirat, 50 % 110, seoond. 80 X 120, 
aDd th1i-d; 75 X ISO teet. UpOn auueation ot "erne at the .... ber. ot the 
Bbard it, was .£reed that the bids Whioh had been reoeived .hould be 
opened in the presence ot all bidderl. All repreeentatiTea tor ,eneral 
oontraotors were oalled into the meeting, and eaoh n.s asked it he had 
sulD.ltted .eparate bids tor the third alternate l'Wilmling pool 75 X 150 
tee.tp~oh bidd" was ~i"i.n the priTile~ o? withdra:wint his ' bid and 
maklilg any neoeuary chat!.~ in ca •• he had not d.('.Ile thil. Kr. Raymond 
at the Raymond Contraotin~ COIIft'Da.ny deeired to d.o IJO sinoe he had not 
- . . . 
mad ... bid on the third ~roposition. 
T~e Board t~en agreed to ad~ourn t or thirtY minutes 
in order to v i sit the selected- looation tor the ~g pool ~~d t o 
have t he opoortunity to ~o~e the nro ~ress -~lch had been ~Ade on the 
exoa7a tlon . 
" • • • • • • • • • • 
Atter a visit to the lfOrk that h being dm. on the 
toundation of the aw1mni"! pool. the Board to~ther with all bidder. 
present re_ass8mbled in the auditoriua ot the administration build in« 
.inoe more space mUI ne eded than ... attorded. in the ott i oe ot Preaident 
ChJJ~r,) •• ~ The bid. were then opened by Mr. Cathbfrt.on and read by 1Ir. 
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lIup ••• A telo~phio bid imaoo_iod' lrT .. o.rt~i.d ?~k ~:. 
rrca the _ -1rlIat1llc C_ .. road. UWr r.d1llc ~ . . "I!! 
t&bu~.t1n« &11; bld~ tor the ""'-'nc pool and the ereotlOD ~ • . ::! 
beattn£ ot the Pre.ldent·. -~a.e (the noon hour' haTins arr1Ted)j: l ~ 
~h. B ..... d adjourned tor lumh with th • . und.rotand1llc that ,it _ .. 
re. a.eemble in the oftiae ot Pre.ident Cherry at 1:~5 ofol~o~a ' ~~ 0 
.. -
• • • • • • • • • • 
~ U'DOll r •• ~as8lllbl1n~. bld~ havln, been t:b';l .. t~(~i I) 
oompared, i t .... moved by Jlr. Bugh •• with ... eOon4 !'rca audge _ . 
Harldn and unan~ou aly pas.ed that the bid at J. U. Sohlokl! and 
Brother of Louisville tor the oon~ruotion or the ~ng pool 
with the alternate Number 2 at .. total coat ot $26,374.50 Qe 
acoepted, provided the oonstruotion will be oompleted by the first 
day ot Ootober, 19~1. 
. • '! ~to e . 
Upon motion ot. Kr. Ruth •• , with .... oon4 by 9.91on01; 
Ban.tt, it -.. ap'eed upon roll oa11 to award the Van Coo"nruotlon 
• " 4 Company ot Louirrl11e, Kentuoky, the oontraot tor the President'_ 
haa. tor $2e,050~OO. 
.-
A motion •• made, aeoonded ~ agreed Upo:Il$ rol~ 
oall to a~ept alternate. 1. 2 and :5 aount1n« to $660.00.. thla 
aake. the total contract with the Van ConltruotiOl1 CCEIpe.D1,' j26.110.00. 
• _~ .c ~ 
, K t .. ~ f • T ". • ~ .., ., 1 0 t ('('<'" 
A aotioa. ... -..de, .eoonded and aueed upOn .roll" _11 
to a-.rd the George F. Voight C~ ot Jeffersonv1lle,' Indiana. 
the oontract tor heat~ at tS,400 proTided their bid inoiudel 
inside a. "",11 ae outside lI'trk tor the h_t1n£ -.d th the underatandin£ 
(in .... this 10 not inoluded in th. · bid) that the a ..... d ~_d. to 
the next lowest ,b{dder, ...nioh app_r. to be P. H. JI.y.r. CamP~y~ 
the Moialon being lett in the hand. ot 'the Exeoutive Call1ll.1:~tee ... _ 
"'\ M d _ -I'> 
, - er • Mr. Cuthbertson then o~'led attent i on t o the . • ~t~r 
at the payment of t~e arc~ it.ot feesl L~d. u~on motion of Mr. Hu~hes 
with a .eoond from Jud~e Harl i n. it.as unanimous l y pa •• ed uoon roll 
oall that a o, eok be e' ve~ for thTee~titths of t he arohiteot te. 
at the Dreserot ! ime, t he bal ance t o ~ oa14 l ater , L~d ~~at a vouc~er 
ror thi. be drawn. 
The rollO'Win£ resolution ... t hen read, apprOTed and 
direoted to be inoorporated in the minute. of the Board, the motion 
be1n£ made by 1Ir. Hughea with .. aeoCllld !'rca Ju~e Harlin and Unanimously 
p .... edt .. 
~ Within .. tf!IYI week. the 1'I'estern Xentuoq 
'''ohez'a C~l1e£e will olose ita twenty_fit'th lAV'~ ... 
ot oClltinuoua eduoational .erTioe to the state. 
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A ,quarter of .. ' oentury &&0 ' there 0'" into 
eziatenoe a Tilton ot a ~ ... t .obool plant orown_ 
~ • beauttrul hUl, ••• hool plo.ut ;rl th ph,..l.al 
eqlJ lw.ent adequate tor tt, need., .. taoulty trained. 
efficlent a.."ld ' loyal. and. Gour., of study ottert».s 
unaurpa ••• d ~rtunlti •• to youn~ .en and wamen tor 
the .ttain*ent of the objeotiTeI in ~loh they were 
tnt_.re,ted, at . " l oh they ,..roe oapable. and to ...m.ioh • '.: 
. ~  ~ . 
they ~re beat . sui tea. '!'hr~h t~ ooop.ratl~ ~ ~ : 
interest and. goodwill ot 1't. triend., the loyalty 
of it, Itudezit ' body and alUllUlI, the talth1"u1n:eu 
of it. faoulty. and the wi" ~ldano. ot it. President 
and Board of Regent., muoh of thll dream. haa been 
r eal1&ed. From a small and modest beginning. the 
Gollego baa oame to take it. plaoft amon~ the first 
halt dozen institution' tor tho training ot teaoher. 
in Amerioa.. 
Therefore, in recognition of thoae aooomplish_ 
ments, Be It Resolved, That Ilovember 6th, 7th, and 
8th at the present year, be named and .et apart ... a 
days on whioh the Western leutuoQ" teaoher. 'Co11e~ 
shAll oe1ebrate it. aohieTem8nt of a quarter ot a 
oentury at "rTioe to ed'JOa.tiOD, and shall dedicate 
with tOn:YI.l "oerem.ou;r it. o .. ~. I.Dd equi~nt to ' 
the t.prOTaMent ot Eduoation 1n the Commonwealth, . 
and that th4 •• pro~ ... with .upple.entary. reature. 
be ottered .1 the Bc:.eooaiDg ot 1931. I • 
, 
Be It Further R •• o1Ted, That the Pre. ~ dent 'ot 
the lnatltueion be authorised to appoint suoh 
oOlllll.1ttee. i.!ld rdOT I ae .uoh 'Plan. a. may be n~oe .. ary 
fot~arry1nt into .treot the ded ioatory exeroi .e. 
mentioned above. 
V" •• I 
The Board t ':ten ad.1 ourned. 
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